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Council meeting to

Captain Alexander is reported
much better and out of danger.

The forest fires are finally

squelched; no more smoke this season.

Steamers again arrive from and

depart for San Francisco every three
days.

The Khappton mill lias aver-

aged a daily cut of 04,000 feet this

season.

Capt. Al, Harris has a
crew at the Cane, and will

full
maintain

active service till next April.

The taxable proper!' of Marion
county for 1883 is SG',582,74'.), an in

crease of nearly $2,000,000 over last
year.
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nmsic on the street That
man that swallows the brass takes the
boys.

night.

minstrel good

A Picott. cook of the Uovcnby,
fell from the Mersey dock at Port
land last Sunday morning and was

drowned.

The Is. I, express company pro

poses to shortly establish a branch
line on the mail route between here
and Olympia.

The cable to be laid across the
Colnmbia to Ft. Canby is a costly

piece of work, tho four miles bein

worth nearly $15,000.

The Oregon arrived in at five yes

terdav afternoon and after considera

ble trouble succeeded in finally get
ting alongside the dock.
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The year wearing old.
The weather's growing cold,

And hasten southward geese
Hocks, hocks, lloclcs;

And eatherwise
Now gaze upon the skies.

And of the
nox, uox.

And the parlor store.
Dumb witness true love.

and ratified by kisses sweet,
iweet, sweet,

Is its place
Once more in sweet accord.

Beside youthful lovers soon meet.
meet, meet.

The coal lay iii.
And fill up every bin

Before the rise in prices has begun.'gun,
"gun,

For when weather's cold,
The dealer bold.

And adds.n dollars the ton,
ton, ton.

Again the .season's
When married men go home.

And try play the old dodge,
dodge, dodge,

Bv yes, my dear,
'Tis very fear.

But then we've had meeting of the
lodge, lodge, lodge.
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UIII.BXIIART & Schokxhk,
Occident hair dressing Astoria,

uregon.

Fragrant Co flee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's,
at his out

On the last steamer arrived sixty
of fine goods for C. II. Cooper's I.
Store. Will be glad to show

latest styles and all.

Fall and Winter
nt Occident Store.

All iron preparations tin
teeth, constipate the bowels, and
give headache, with one
tion, that is IJrown Iron Uiltera.

Fall in order C. li.
Cooper's I. X. L. Store. You cannot
fail to be suited. A large and well se
lected stock.

Falircs Hulcl.

Bel Custom Work. Coots net! Miih'.
Can had at I. J.Arvolds, to

it

for tiii finnvt fittmtr linnf : mitl

Oysters in "Every Style.
And coffee at 3Irs.

A licclNtcali
cooked to perfection what yon
get at r rank labres.

X-- v Ttlilliiicry
Vt .Mrs. Malcolm's. Will have r fall op--1

ening in a nays.
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Dinner --J EPFS-CHO- P HOlK
even ilay at ." o clock. I w !? cent
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'lass of I'cer. rreiich t Inrvl. !: ori
coffee included. All Ime tried!
him sav .leff is he "I JOSS."
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Ill
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v Look Here I
You are out a treat, and don't on for

get it, if you miss Dinner every
day from to Soups, fish, eisht kinds
or meat, vegeitiuiej. jues, piuiuiiigs. eot- -
ree, tea, wine, i. ueer, or miiK. JJin-n- er

cents.
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n for Constipation. Loss of Appetite, Diz
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.

10 and 75 cents per lottle. "ioui
by W. K.

Kor lame Rack, Side or Chest
Porous Pneo 2."5 cents.

For sale by w. K. Dement.

Furnished or unfurnished
rooms Mr. Campbell's, over the Cent
saloon.

Stain!

Mlinnnl'ri

A true iron medicine, bunciiial to
to be used hauling the lifeboat the as as the old who

urgent

amount

will
111

people

autumnal equinox,

restored

will

winter's

couple

familiar

saying,

the "LaIi;s.

switches

repaired.
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the
novelties

overcoats received
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Franlc
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Lovctl's.

Juicy

materia!
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.JEFF'S

Tickets

were sulienng

luiSl'ul'"

growcth

Price
Dement.

Shilolfs FInster,

front

fcr from dyspepsia, etc.. is Browns
Iron Bitters.

Lapiks who possess finest com
plexions arc among the patrons of
(li.Kxxs Mti.piiim: a

IIim.'s Hah: Dvk. black nr brown
noc.

Sleepless Nights, made tu'wi'mblt
bv that terrible cough. .Shilolfs Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. IS. De
ment

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shilolfs Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price TiO cents, .Masai Injector free.
t or sale iy N . - uemem.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumer, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prices, at.l. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OeMdfn
liLtel, Astoria.

DYSPKiMf and nervous people.
of SOrtS," COMMtX, IjUJI'IP UkRv
Toxic will cure. Ashfor UoUlrtn'x: nn
other. Of druggists generally.

Shilolfs Cough ami Consumption
Cure is sold by us cm guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. K. De
ment.

Will you sutrcr with DysjK'psia and
Liver Complaint? Shilolfs Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by . h.
Dement.

That Hacking Cough can be. so
quickly cured by Shilolfs Cure. V.

guarantee it. Sold by W. K. Dement.

Croun. Whooping Cough and liron
immediately relieved by Shiioh".--

Cure. Sold by V. K. Iienient. -

NOTICE.
The .splendid Al liritMi Tron

Nannie

30VENBY
Win ko on lie berth at Astoria on about
I lie itwt.

For Liverpool Direct.

For freight and rales of insurance apply to
tVs,rs. r.ALFOUR, G UTIIRIE & Co..

romanii.(r t 1. I CHERRY, Astoria.

NOTICE
i TO CANNEEYMEN

WILL MAKE BOXES NEXT SEASOX
in :iii amount required, and guarantee

.:hv.' them satisfactory In every respect.
Mv price for shooks will be cents; for' nailed boxes cents. Any wishing to
itwk a eoiitra,t for cases can confer witli
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r n Tprrt ivnpn
Proprietor" West Shore Mills.
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Notice.
A IX PKRSOXS INDEBTED TO ME ARE

IX. hereby notified to settle their accounts
bv the 15th inst. Any accounts remaining
unsettled otter that date will oe put m tue
hands or an attorney ror collection.
Hf WM. UOWE.

BUSINESS CHANGE.
LT()NO YEE CEE HAVING GONE TO

w, China has sold his interest to Wone
Wah. who wjll continue the business under
the same sitrn. He has all kinds of China
Roods, Tea, nice, and Oil.

Also A Kent Tor China Labor.
WONG KEE,
LUM KONG GEE,

seplT-ln- i Partners.

City Taxes.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
11 tiitv assessment roll for 1SS3 is now in
111 v haiids for collection, and all persons that
are indebted for the same may save live per
cent, bv paving said taxes before October
II, ISJCi. J. G. HUSTLER,

City Treasurer.

Stockholder's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

:iiiuii:il iiifH-iiii- of the stockholders of
the Washington rackiiiRCo. will be held on
Wednesday. Nov. 7, 1SS3. at 10 o'clock, A. 11..
at their cannery near Asrona, lor mo pur- -
IMise or electing live iiirectors, ana 10 irans-a- et

MKh other bnMnevs as may legally come
before tlieni.

Atti-s- t .1. W. GEAKILAKT,
FRANK NOLRERG. Pres.

Sec'v.
Astoria. Oft. 0. 1S"3. u 30d

WH. EDGAR,
Dealer in

tigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

Can prove by books that ho Is dolDKthe

Revolvers and Cartridges.

West Sixth Street
XOTICH is hereby given that the

I'oinmou Couneil of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, propose to order the improve- -
mem 01 111:11, nurimu ul noi oiaui
street, in the city of Astoria, Clatsop
I'nimiv. Oregon, as laid out anu re--
onii'd hv .1. M. hhivelv. from the north

side of Water street to the south siue oi
Wall street by grailitiR and planking
the same to its full width, and by build-iii- o

side walks on both sides of said
strpi't. and unless a remonstrance
signed by the owners oi two-thir- or
Ihe property lroniuig on saui portion oi
sniil street l7e filed with the Auditor and
Clerk within ten days of the final pub- -

Heatioii or this notice, t: hatnruay.
Oe tulK'r 7. 1SS3. the Common Council
will order said iniproveinents to be
made.

Hv order of the Common Council.
Attest T.S.JEWETT,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, October L'.ISS.

Notice to Contractors.
SKAM5D proposals will be received

at the office of the Auditor and Clerk of
theeitvof Astoria until Saturday,

1::. l.ss:;. at l o'clock i. it., for the
improvement of the crossings of Cass the eitv.

.1 o .....1 I 'n. ml Infinrcnn I
ailll MJUCIIH'Hllll aim vl.-- o uiiu ui.in.iouu
streets in the city of Astoria, Clatsop
countv, Oregon, by removing all defect-iv- t-

oiles and stringers and replacing
Ollti ..,.it.;. tlm unmn iiaiv niirlmill ll jfi.ii.ivaiir, ....

sound Hr plank not less than 4 inches in
lllICKlie. om iu no iiumu uu
the grade established oy ormnance .o.

of the city of Astoria.
Hiils must be accompanied with a

mmniiitet! signed bv two responsible
taxpayers to the effect that If the con-tm- rt

be awarded to such bidder that he
will within forty-eig- hours a'fter

such award, enter into contract
therefor with good and sufficient sure
ties for the faithful pertormacc ot tne
work. The right to reject any or all
bids is hereby reserved.

Iy order of the Common Council.
I. W. CASE.
('..I. TUENCHARD,
II. CAKUUTIIKKS.

Committee on Streets and Public Ways
Ardoria, October 4, 18&S.

THE FINEST LIFE OP MEN'S, YOUTHS', AND BOYS'

OVERCOATS AND CLOTHING,
Por Pull, and Winter,

Ath tlx Lowest Prices xsa. J-- q

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL

Fall and Winter !
UUIIIIUUIUUIUU

The Public of Astoria and surrounding districts
are invited to inspect my

Mammoth Stock 1

Fa

MERCHANDISE.

cordially

rate tatmns

During the present week I will display my
centre counters the largest and most

elegant line of goods ever
shown Oregon.

Hev Gools in Eyery Dejartoieiit!

LARGEST STOCK 1

FINEST GOODS ! and PRICES !

Dry (joois ani QotUu House of Astoria.

C. H. COOPER.

I X L IXL

Figures i?er Lie !

ASD

OF THE CHOP HOUSE

GENUINE CUTLERY

Improvement.

LOWEST

ENGLISH
Ul UUj

--OF

on

in

his
UltJi UU1UCJQ

In the city, and he will guarantee to grre
the best meal lor cash.

I At

JEFF

EESTATTEANT

1

td . ,

i

H

4b

!

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.
THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

ISremain.
IN THE FIELD PBOPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to coo M., at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and ot
Al quality.

Flooring a .
Addre&s all orders ,

WESTtfOBT MILL CO.
S. C, Bekkbb, Supt.

Cost Prices ! ! !

We will sell our entire stock or

BOY'S CLOTHING AT COST ! !

In order to make room for our largo stock of Metfs Clothing for
fall and winter, and must have room.

ALSO:

Men's Suits Reduced !

Youth's Suits Reduced !

The largest and stock of Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods In

-

at

D. A. McINTOSH,
Occident Store, JLstoria,

1

1 l
1

IB A

AND

shingles

Specialty

--FOX-

finest

Oaraeon.

Ed. D. Curtis & Go.

Carjels, Mote?
UNSUBPASSED

IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FTJENITTJEE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner Bentoa and Squemoqua Streets.

East ot the Court House.


